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SUMMARY .
An investigation to determine the effects of wing
loading and altitude on lataral stability and control has
been carried out In tha NACA free-flight tunnal. The re-
sults of flight tasta of tha model wera corral&ted with
calculated stability boundaries, and tan effort was made
to determina for each loading condition the airplane con-
figuration that gave tha best flight characteristics.
By changing the waight of the mode~ the relative den-
sity was varied to reprasent airpla~a wing loadings of 16
to 90 pounds por squaro foot at sea laval.or lighter loads
at altituda. The dihadral angle was varied from Oo to
11.5° and the vertical-tall area from 3.5 to 14 percent
of the.wing araa.
Tha tests showed that Incraaslng wing loading and
altitude did not affact spiral stability btit raduced
oscillatory stability, increased the difficulty of main-
taining wing-level flight, and caused the general flight
behavior to bacoma worse, The best flight characteristics
at all loadings wera obtained with conditions cf small
dihadral and large vartical-tall area.
IHTEODUCTIOli
Recent unitary airplane design trends have bean to-
ward Increased wing loadlng and incraasad ceiling. Thesa
changes combine to cause increases in the factor V, the
ratio of airplane dansity to air danslty, becauso this
factcr varias directly with both wing loading and altitude.
Racent theoretical papers (refarencas 1 and 2) have pointed
2out that difficulty may be experienced in obtaining dynamic
lateral stability w!th airplanes having large val”~es of
Th~se papere indlcnte thmt the inszabilit~ trikes the for;”
of the Dutch roll, n combingd rolliug and. siiieslipplng
oecillatioa, ,and that it is associated with high Values of
the wing dlhadral a~l~le and low vertical-tail area.
In an effort to obtnin sy.~orimontal correlation with
thsse theoretical rcsul~~ and to determiue the combinations
of vertical-tail area end dihedral angla that give tha bast
fl;’ing qualities for each loading, Zlight tests of a model
of a typical fightar ai~plans with propeller removed and “
split flaps doflectad 600 h&ve been carried out In the ITACA
froo-fligh.t tunnel. Tho rasults of this Investigation r,re”
given h.~rcin.
The flight invoetlgation coneistod in tests of ths
mofiel in which the wj.ng.loading was varied to represent
Values of p from 5.5 to 31,5, Tnase values of w corro-
epond to wlnE loadings from 16 to 90 pounds For square foot
fOr tk~ &irp~C!!ne at sea lbVf31 or from 6 %0 34 pounds per
square foot at 30,000 feet=
For each 02 th~ loading conditions of the model, the
vertic%l-tail area ani the dlhedra.1 an,qlc were v~r?ed over
n rzn.g~ of VXIUQS reprssentativo. of proscn”t-day airplane
configur~.tions.
Wlc r.~sul~s of th<: fll@t tsstg of the nodel have been
correl.ntei with st,-.hility “oourbd.arit;~calculated for the
particular not.el SL.ct.e:i.iiatir.gs far spirel sta3ility,
oscill.ntory st~bllit~, nnd genernl flight bancvior are given
for each condition of the modol.
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Two similar l/18-scale models, one of light and one
sof heavy construction, were used for the tests to permit
large changes In wing loading. A drnwing of the models ae
tested Is ehown in figure 1.
Both models were so constructed thet weight, dihedral
angle- and vartical-tail nraa could ba changed without
affectin~ the center of gravity or the radii of gyration.
The light model, representing a wing loading of 16 pounde
per square foot, was constructed of balsa~ whereas the heavy
modal, representing whg loadings from 30 to 90 pounds per
square foot~ was built principally of spruce and plywood.
6.-
Bo-th motels were equipped .with spilt flaps with chords 20
percent of the wing chord. ?he split flaps, ”whldh extended
from the fuselage to the ailerons, were deflected 60°. Yhe
oontrola were eleotrioally operated b7 a ‘pilot”” in the
same manner as those described in referenoe 30 The ratios
of the radii of gyration to the wing span were held con-
kx k~ “
Otant at” — = 0.143 and
T
= 0.202,
b
and the center of
gravity was held’ at 33 percent of the.mean aerodynamic
chordt
MEASUREMENT OE’ SIDESLIP DERIVATIVES
The sideslip derivatives c~po cnp~ and ,CYP were
determl~ed for the different combinations of vertical-tail
area and dihedral angle by tests on the six-component bal-
ance in the NACA free-flight tunnel. All the teste were
mado at an anglo of attack of 8°, corresponding to a lift
coefficient of 1.0, and nt a dynamic prassuro of 4.09 pounds
par squaro foot. The derivatives wore calculated from the
slopes of the curves of CIS Cns and CY plotted against
an~lo of yaw. Tho VJ21UOS of CtEj and CnO for the com-
binations of d.ih~drul ncglo and vertical-t~il nrea nre
indicatad In figuro 2.
CALCULATION 03’ LATERAL-STABILITY BOUNDmZES
Thamcalculated later81-stability boundaries are given
in flguro 3 for tho four VCIUOS of M used in the flight
tests of the model. The boundaries, which are the loci of
points of neutral spiral st~.blllty (E = O) and neutral
oscillatory stability (B = O) at a lift coefflclont of 1.0,
wore calculated by using the methods of referfince 10 which
wore baeed upon the standard stability equations developed
in reference 4. The boundary curvas represent a simulta-
neous vr.riation of the stability derivatives as given in
tablo I. It will be noticed that the boundaries fer R = O
move upward and inward on the lntarnl-stability diagram as
k is increafled. A slnglo 3 = O boundnry, however, was
obtainod for all values of v used; this result indicates
that spiral stability does not change with M.
. ,- —— -. .. . . . - .——. .—
6.
The leteral-stiabtlity boundaries ware obtained by
assuming varioue ratloa of verticel-tail nrea to w$ng area
Sv\S and, for each of these ratios, finding the values of
Clp for which E = O and for which E = O. T!he deriv&-
tives c~mi CnDO and Clr were found from the chnrtis.of..
.
reforonce 5. ~ho contribution of the Tertical tail to
“c~r .w.ae.computed ti~ the method of rofer~nae ~. Thq val-
ues of A Cy
S(fin) required for this computation and the
variation of cn~ ~nd Cyp with t~il aroe were obtafried
from tho force tests previously mentioned herein. The
value of Cnr for the model with the vertical tail removed
wag estimated from moe.sured d~.ta for a simil= model.
FLIGHT TESTS
..
T.haflight!festd wera made “in the X.4CA free-flight
tunnel, which “is”described in reference 3. All the tests
for dhmlc .Iateral .tatabllity end control we.re”made Et a
lift coe~ficiant .of 1.0. I’or the range df wiag loadings
covered, the nirapaeds rdqulrod for flight at this lift
“coQfflclo.nt varie~ fron ..28 to 66 fact per secofid.
The “spfrnl ‘stability of the model .wns determined %Y
the pilot from tha rnte at which the riiodel,with controls
fixed, sideslippi?d and rolled froz 10VS1 flight.
OsciXlatorT-etabllity tests conslsto& in starting a
laternl oscillr.tion b~ an nbrupt movement of the rudder
while .the model was In laterally level flight, Motion
pict:ures of the flights ware mr.de Iz an effort to measure
th~ “period and damping of tho ensuing oscillation: however,
the fli@ts during which the oscillatl”on was not inter-
rupted by control movements were seldom long enough for tha
.dmmping of tho oscillation to be accurately determined from
tha motion-picture” records. Visual observr.tlons of the
d~mping ver”o also made, therefore, to supplsnent the motion-
picture records.
!i?!13 laternl contr”ol was jud”g”ed”.bytko difficulty with
which wing-level flight was maintninod, both with nilarons
nnd rudder used together and with ailerons alone. During
the flights with ailekon nlone tha ynwing due to aileron
dofloction was notsd. The anount of this yawing and the
I
7-, . ..
man”ne-r”Inn’whlc%’””the tio”delreturned” to neutral- was- taken.
as an India atloh of the directional etabillty.
An over-all flight-behavior rating based ok the
pilotle opinion of the general nature of the flights was
recorded for each condltiona The fcctors influencing
these ratings included spiral staBllity, the typo of the
lateral oeoillation, lateral control,” and directional
tatabllitym
EXSUIJT$ AND DrSCUSSIOH
Interprotetion of BeOulta
The results are gtven in terms of actual airplane
wing loading at sea level, ae the teete were mede at
standard sea-level conditlon~. Innsmuch as w is direct-
ly proportional to both wing loading and altitude, the
date. given cah be applied to airplanes flying at higher
altitudes; that 1s, an airplane with an r.otu.alwing load-
ing of 34 pounds por square foot flying at an altitude Of
30,000 feet, where ~ = 0.38, will have the same sta-
Po
bilit~ characteristics RS n similar airplane with a wing
lo>>dlng of 90 pounds per square foot flylng at sea level.
The variation of w with effectlvo wing lo~dlng and alti-
tude is shown In figure 4.
. .
Although the results were obtminad for a model with
flaps deflected and without a propeller, n wide range of
stability derivatives was oovered by varying the vertfoal-
.tail area and the dihedral angle. The results apply to
any airplane havlug these particular stc.bility derivatives
regardless of the airplane configuration. The conclusions
regarding the offeot of p on lateral stability and con-
trol, however, are believed to have general cpplic~.tlon.
Suirt2.1stmbility.- In the flights no change in spiral
stability with ohange in v was observed; This result was
in agreement with the theoretical stability calculations.
Avernge spirnl-stmbility ratings from flight tests at
I8
different values of # are shown in figure 5, whioh is a
lateral-stqbility diagram (CUP against -Cap) on whloh .
the spiral-stability boundary from figure 3 has been lo-
cated. The ratings ara plnced on the diagram at points
having coordinates that correspond to the derivative~
Cnp and C~P obtained from forco teetg of the model.
The wide band of neutral r~tings shows that, over the
racge oovered, the degree of spirnl stability or insta~
bility was so sltght as to make It hard to locate defi-
nitely the condition of neutral splrnl etnblllty. l?he
ratings indicate that the c~lculnted boundary doee define
r.region of approximately ~eutral spiral stability.
. .
The tests showed further that the model in a condi-”
tion of definite spiral instability wa~ not hard to fly.
Por model configurations that gave definite spiral sta-
bility (low vertical-tail area or high dihedral angle),
morGover, the detrimental affecta of advarse yawing due
to aileron deflection ware mora noticeable than for con-
figurations giving spiral instability. S?iral Btabllity,
therefore, does not appear important enough to be attai~ed
+ other stability and control charactarls-at the expense 0.
ties. This statement is especially truo for high wing
loadings, at which the yawing oausod by aileron deflec-
tion in a high-dihedral configuration ie likely to start
or reiaforco the lateral oscillation.
Oscillatory stability.- Incrca8ing the va~ud of B
causoa a reduction in oscillator? stability, as 8hOWn by
tho qualitative ratings for damping of the-oscillations-in
figure 6. The magnitude “of the effects of changes in M
on the damping varied wi”th changes In the modal configura-
tio?l. In general,. the greatest effects of M were noted
with the high dihedral angle and small vertical-tail areas~
as would be expeoted from the manner in which the oscilla-
tory-stability boundary (Zl= O) shifte with increasing val-
Uas of p. (See fig. .6.)
!Cho effects of M on the oscillatory stability with
tha smellost tall (tail 1) could bo datarmlned for only
two test condit~ons because Qf poor directional-stability
characteristics with this tail. !l!ho following di8CU88iOn
is therefore concerned onl~ with tails 2, 3, and 4.
At 0° dihedral, the lateral oscillation WFS practical-
ly deadbeat for all value~ of vsrtical-tail area and all
Palur.)sof k. No appreciable reduction in damping with
9. -,
‘i--~r~-a-geIn p ‘“ cotiltd”be notbd even with the small ver-
tical tail (tail 2)?
. .
At 4° dihedral, the effects of p on the damping of
the oscillation were noticeably greater than at Oo but
were not eoriouO for any value of vertical-tail aroa~ At
tho small values of M with all vertioal tails and even
at the” highest values of ~“ with the largest tail, the
damping waO heavy. Inoroaein& the value of p cauoed a
sizable reduction In the damping with the small vertical
tail (tail 2)s but the oscillatory instability indicated
by tho calculated R = O boundary was not noted in the
flight teste at this condition. (See fig. 6.)
At the 8° and 11° dihedral angles, the effect of w
on the damping of the oscillation was apparent even with
the large vartical tail. Incfioasing w cau80d reductions
In damping that wore sufficient- in some cases to cause
oscillatory instability. This instability wae slight,
however, and even for the worst conditions (11° dihedral,
tail 2, and w = 31.5) did not prevent the making of some
sustained flights. On the other hand, the instability was
considered o’bjectlonnble In thnt It introduced consider-
able difficulty in keeping the wings level with aileron
control. This difficulty was cnusod by a lightly damped
rolling motiont which was ossontlally oscillatory in
nmturo but which was usually started by nileron dofleo-
tions.
Although Insufficient quantitative data were obtained
In the flight tests to afford an accurate experimental
chack of tho calculated oscillatory-stablllty boundaries
for the different values of W, It appoers from the rat-
ings of figure 6 that the boundaries were conservative;
that is, the cnloulated boundaries, in general, seemed to
exaggerate the detrimental effect of high valuew of M on
oecilletory ”stability and soma theoretically unstible con-
ditions appeared stable in the flight tests. It should be
noted, howevor, thnt in no caee was the flight behavior
for thoso thooretlcally unstable conditions considered
entirely satisfnctorr. It therefore appears that, although
theee partloular stability bo~daries were not accurate
indications of neutral oscillatory stability, they were
useful to some extent as Indications of conditions of un-
satisfactory flight behavior.
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Lateral Control
Increasing the value of P increased ths difflcult~
of maintaining a wing-level attitude with aileron control.
In flights with values of M of 21 and 31.5, attempts to
raise a low wing W use of the ailerons usually resulted
in a bank in the opposite direction. At times, because of
this teadoncy to ovorcorrect deviations IE bank, several
alternato right and left aileron deflections were neces-
sary to return the model to wing-level flight.
It was believd” that tha tendenc~ to ovsrcontrol with
the ailerons was caused principally by the increasad moment
of inertia in roll~ although the fact that higher aileron
rolliag velocities were obt~lned at high valuea of p
probably contributed to the difficulty. The moment of
inertia increased In direct proportion to the increase.in
we Tho rolling velocity due to ailerqns increased in di-
rect proportion to the square root of W. This increase
in rolling velocity was caugefi by the higher airspeeds
necessary for fly$ng at the samo lift coefficient with.the
high valuas of M.
In an effort to determine which of the two factors -
monent of inertia In roll or rolling velocity due to
ailerons - was tho cili~f cause of the overcontrol, flights
wera iL18il13mt ~ = 31.5 with the ailaron travel reduced so
as to produce smaller rolling velocities. The flights
w~re somowhat smoother, but after larga disturbances the
tendonc;r to overcontrol when returning to level flight was
still Fresouto
In order to verify the indication that momont of
ixertia was tha principal causo of tha overcontrol, teats
wore made with the light model (W = 5.5) flown at the same
airspeed ae that ueed for tho flights at M = 31.5. At
this airspeed, which corresponded to a lift coefficient of
about 0.2, the ailerons devalcpad the same rolling moments
and velocititis as in the tests at M = 31.5, but the flights
wera much smoother and showed nona of the tendencies towerd
oTarcontrol that were noted In the flights oat heavier load-
ings . It was thus concluded that increasad moment of iner-
tia in roll wae tha chtaf cause of the overcontrolling dif-
ficulties at the high values of M.
Although tha conclusion that increased moment of
inartia in roll caused overcontrolling difficulties was
established only for a case in which M was increased by
.11
,. .Increasing wing loading, this fact also holds for the
case in which p is inoreased by flying at altitude.
Eor an alrplano flying at altltude the ectual moment of
inertia In roll would be the same as at nea level, but
the ratio of the tioment of inertia-in, roll to the aero-
dynamic damping moment opposing roll would be greater
because the damping moment Taxies d3rect17 with air den-
131%ye
General I’.llghtBehavior
l%e general flight behavior of the model became
worse with increasing values of MO ae indicated by the
flight-behavior ratings ia figure 7. These ratings are
indications of the comb~ned effects of all lateral sta-
bility and control characteristics on the nature of the
flights. It appaars from m comparison of the ratings of
figure 5 with thoee of figure 6 that mclllatory stabil-
ity wns the principal factor influencing the pilotfs
opinion of the general flight behavior of the model In
this investlgatioa.
Combinations of vertical-tail area end dihedral aa-
gle that gave the best flights at small values of w
usually gave the bast flights at higher ~alues of V.
With increasing values of p, however, the number of model
conflgur.~tlons that g,ave satlsfnctory fllght boknvlor be-
came progressively smaller. At the low values of M sat-
isfactor~ behnvior was obtained at all dihedrala with the
two large tails (tails 3 find 4) aad nt the low dihedrals
with tail 2. At the highast value of M, however, satis-
ff.otory aonditlons were obtained only with em~ll dihedral
and large tails.
For all values of p the flight tests indicated
that, la genar~l, the best flight behavior was provided
by model configurations that had low values of effectiTe
dihedral and high values of effective vertical-tall t?rea.
With large values of dihedral, the detri~ontal effeats of
edvorse yawing were usually evident and In some cases the
oscillatory stability was poor, With low effactive
vertical-tail area,. the directional stability was poor, as
!i!hesmallest tailevidenced by exoeesive yawing motl.ons~
(tall 1) did not provide satisfactory directional stability
even with 0° dihedral aaglo, for which the valua of Cnp
of 0.01 indiaatad poettive stallllty.
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CONCLUSIONS .
Based on tests of two eimllar “1/18-eca”le dynamic
model= without propeller in the .NACA free-flight tunnel,
the following conclusions concerning the effect of wing
loading and altitude, or the airplmne relativa-density
factor P* on lateral sts.billty and control were reached:
1. The value of # apparent 1:’ had no effect on
spiral stability; this result “was In agreement with tho
calculated spiral-stability boundaries. “
2. Increasing the vakue of p caused a reduction in
oscillctorz etabillty. Although the trend of this reduc-
tion wcs the sae.as that indicated by the calculated
oscillatory-stzbility bOUd8riaB, some flights were pos-
sible at condltiocs well on the unstablo side o.f the cal-
culated houadarlas.
3. As p was Increased, the difficulty of malctain-
Ing laterr,llr leval flight with ailerons became gremter.
4. In general, the flight behavior became worse as
w wns increased. Satisfactory flight behavior for all
loadings was obtained, however, with smnll dihedral and
large verticsl-tail area.. ,
. .
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Figure 4.- ?ariation of ~ with wing loading and altituie for wirious
1
Figure 5.-
-cl, ~,
Spiral-stabilityratingsfor variousLioiclemfigwrations. C~=l.!).(X = O curve from figure 3.)
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